
It is stated that Kubelik, the cele-

brated violinist, is about to start a

music-printing enterprise in Prague.

If you are looking for an acceptable
gift for a friend, try the Christmas

Number of the “Sporting and Dra-

matic Review.” The price is only
Is. 6d., and you get your money four-

fold in the profusion of entrancing

photographs depicting scenes of pic-
turesque interest all over New Zea-

land, Australia and the Islands.

An English writer comments on

the popularity of the name'Mary, and

says: “I don’t suppose since the be-

ginning of Christendom there were

ever so many Marys as to-day.” Prob-

ably the popular Queen and Princess

who bear the name have something

to do with the fashion. In New Zea-

land more “odd” names seem to be

favoured, and on reading lists of

school prizes, and so on, names are

seen that have either been coined by
the parents to suit occasions, or must

have been dug out of remote classics

or from folk-stories of foreign coun-

tries. “Melva” is a name coined, be-

cause the father’s first name was

Melville, and it was feminised to suit

a baby girl. Another parent called
the child “Stace” to embody the

initials of five persons who all ex-

pected to have the little one named

after them individually. Yet another

quaint happening was when there

were two affectionate grandmothers
and one was Grace and the other

Jane. The first daughter to arrive

was called Grace Jane, and when

number two appeared she was named
Jane Grace; so presumably both the
old ladies were happy in having had
first consideration.

“One cannot live in London without

observing the extraordinary preva-
lence of childish superstitions about

numbers, days of the week, and so

forth,” said Dean Inge, preaching at

St. Paul’s Cathedral, London. “God
is not the kind of person,” he added,
“to send some dire calamity for din-

ing one of 13, or for walking under

a ladder, or for getting married in
May.” A newspaperman who went
in search of the superstitious found
them in abundance. Women appear

to be rather more superstitious than

men, and an experienced family man

gave the following two as the fav-
ourite feminine beliefs: Boots must

never on any account be placed upon
a table; a woman must always pour
out the tea if a man (even her hus-

band) is present. “Don’t ask me the’
reasons,” he begged. “They are

among the things which every woman,

but no man,- knows.” A girl, who is
one of a big family, when first ques-

tioned, said that “sensible girls have
no superstitions.” Afterwards, how-

ever, she confessed that no woman

dare pass a pin on the ground with-

out picking it up, lest bad luck come

upon her. She must be very careful

to pick it up head first. The fashion-

able fetish among men is undoubtedly
the one about not lighting three

cigarettes from one match. A major-
ity of males are superstitious in

regard to this, though no two agree

as to the origin of the belief. Some

say it started at the time of the
riiatch shortage, others that it began
during the Boer War—when to keep
a match burning long enough to light
three cigarettes gave a sniper a
chance—and others that the Cana-
dians brought it over during the
Great War, the superstition being
rife among lumbermen.

MODERN CROQUET.

A SCIENTIFIC GAME.

(By “Excelite.”)

A generation back croquet was con-
sidered a game for curates, grandmas
and flappers. To-day the game has
improved out of all knowledge, and
with the exception of golf is perhaps
the,most scientific and least “flukey”
of all outdoor games, always provided
its votaries really know the game and

are capable of bringing into the game
the brains and generalship it requires.
Without the aid of these, trueness
of eye, accuracy of touch and judg-
ment of strength will not come into
their own. Combine all these quali-

ties and the game becomes engross-

ing to either play or look at.

We have been fortunate in New

Zealand in having two of the fore-

most exponents of the modern game

residing here, at least for a time. I

ic-fer to Mr. Keith Izard and Dr.

X.hitaker, both ex-champions of Eng-
land and among the foremost players.
The latter, owing to his professional
duties, has not devoted a great deal

of time to the game since taking up

his residence in Palmerston North,
but has, even without practice, re-

tained sufficient form to secure the

honour of New Zealand champion.
He has also done a lot towards put-

ting croquet on a proper footing, the

recently-formed N.Z. Croquet Council,
with which most of the local associa-

tions are now affiliated, owing its

birth to his initiative. In addition

to this, Dr. Whitaker has, purely as

a labour of love and without any

prospective profit to himself, written

a book under the style of “Standard

Croquet,” which should go a long way
towards improving the game in Aus-

tralasia. With the aid of the diagrams
and explanations so lucidly set forth
in this book, any beginner, with the

faculty of understanding, as well as

the mediocre, or the fairly expert
players, should be able to greatly
improve their game.

The more good players we have,
the more players will take up croquet
and the more the general standard
of play will be raised.

In Auckland itself very few men
have taken up the game, which is to
be regretted. In other parts, especi-
ally in Canterbury, it has numerous

votaries among the men, and perhaps
as a consequence more of ..the younger
generation and the opposite sex are
attracted and find the game an inter-
esting variation from tennis.
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Spademan & Thompson,
LADIES’ TAILORS AND

READY-TO-WEAR
SPECIALISTS.

240, LAMBTON QUAY,

WELLINGTON.
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Protect Tonrsclf and Others by Uslns

FtTUKOBTAS,
Thia will protect you against COX.33S,
aou&zia, ASTSKA, BKOHCTKXAX.

AXiX. IVNG COKPLAINTS.
ANTISEPTIC GERM PROOF.

Sold by all Chemists and Storekeepers,
or will be posted on application from
the Manufacturers on receipt of Postal

Note.
178 AMZS 9/ 6 PKS BC2.
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WHY ByY BOOKS ?
aT 5/- AND 6/- EACH WHEN YOU

CAN SUBSCRIBE TO AN

UP-TO-DATE LENDIIsG- LIBBABY.

Keaiy 3s library and

MAGAZINE CLUB,
21, SHORTLAND ST. (opp. Star Office).

Offers Exceptional Facilities to Book-
lovers in Town and Country. Town

Subs., from 4/- per quarter; Country
Subs. 25/- per half year for parcel of
Six Books per month, outward carriage
paid.

Lists of New Books Supplied
periodically to Subscribers. Any fur-
ther particulars on application to above.

Spring Millinery
Now Showing at

THE REGAL
THE NEWEST VOGUES.

DAINTY AND EFFECTIVE.

THE REGAL
(Late Model House),

QUEEN ST., AUCKLAND.
E. ROB SOIN (late of Farmer’s,
Sydney and Melbourne Houses).

I .INSTANTLY RELIEVE AND H
I RAPIDLY CURE GOUT, RHEU- I
I MATISM, RHEUMATIC GOUT,

r d
| SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, AND. S
3 ALL PAINS IN THE HEAD, |

FACE AND LIMBS. g

| Zade’s Gout Pills I
| Are perfectly safe in their action, |
s Eliminate all injurious matter, |
j and are Highly Restorative. h

| EADE'S PILLS j
| Sold by all Chemists in Bottles. I
£ London. England. |
| GEORGE EADE, 232 Goswell Rd.,

Ernest Vickery
TRE SUCCESSFUL

WATCH EXPERT.

First Floor, Ellison Chambers,

QUEEN ST., AUCKLAND.

CHRONOMETER AND REPEATER

WORK A SPECIALTY.

The Cheapest House in Auckland for

WATCHES, GLOCKS, JEWELLERY.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

I OUR PRICES ARE |
/Si the TALK of g

I THE TOWN I |
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5 Why We mak e mostly all the goods ourselves, and sell at manufacturers’ll
A oily cost, which is quite 5/- in the £ less than retail prices.

• *j\f
BLOUSES, in White Jap Silk, Fuji, Voile, Crepe de Chine, Georgette, etc.

A. DRESSESin all kinds of Silke, Voiles, etc.
,

$
IF COSTUMES in Serge, Twe; ds, Garbadines, etc.

SPORTS COATS AND JUMPERSin Pure Silk, Artificial Si'k, and cotton and Silk. ■ T
CRASH COATS, DUST COATS, and SKIRTS, made in all kinds of materials.

Made in our own workrooms, by experienced Dressmakers. Exclusive designs, from good $
Quality materials, that we can thoroughly recommend. $

*£ Ladies ! Buy direct from the manufacturers and save pounds. $
*F &

IF NOTE THE ADDRESS— t
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H Mrs. E. PALMER. |
$ 234, QUEEN STREET (Next to Princess Theatre), AUCKLAND. $
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y A KOHN I
F. DIDDAMS, Manager. H

178, QUEEN STREET, AUCKLAND. |
HIGH - CLASS JEWELLER AND DIAMOND SETTER. i

Ladies’ Pendants and Necklets Made to Order, by Expert ■

Workmen. (Established 40 Years.) ■

H

I

9 Carat, 30/-. g Carat, 50/- .

ONE ADDRESS ONLY:

Decemler 9, 19520 NEW ZEALAND SPORTING AND DRAMATIC REVIEW. 29


